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ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY , FEBR UAR Y 12, 1954
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For
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GROMER
Integration
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jGrand Regent Att ends Theta
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By Chas. A lmstedt
'lllie B~i~~ aV· i : ~ aan c~p silon
All eli g ibl e stu de n ts w ho inTh e ~pl~r ers ' ? Iub of Roll a Fraternity , MSM's Earu 1 S ci- tend to ta ke t~ Se lec tiv e Ser ~
in conJunction w~th t h ~ .Gen- ence Honor Soc ie ty, has made v ice College Qu alifica tion Test 111~1
er a l ~ectur es . se n es will pr e- th e in iti a l mo ve to inv ite all in 1954 should file app li ca ti ons

sen t Mr . Juh an Gr om er and
his 1!:av~logue. " Th e
Atlanti c
Coast
m P ark er Ha ll on
1
Tu e~ay, . F eb .. 6, at 8:00 ~ -M .
~hi,s f ilm w~ll be one m a
sen es of mo v ies Mr . Grom er
has pre se n te_d throughout . th e
country . It 1s th e n ewest m a
,group wh ich depict such n a tur a l sc enic wonders as the va lley of th e H udson Riv er , Lake
Michigan , Hawaii, Cub a, the
Columbia Riv er and Afric a .
Mr . Gromer is r a ted as one of
Am erica 's outstanding
photograp hers ; /He -served in the U . S.
Army Signal Corp s in th e se cond Worl d War as an Army
Photo grap he r , and also h olds an
honorar y me mb ers hip in th e

honor an d pro fess ion al soc ieties
and or ga nization s in the campus to an En gineering Int egr ation Pro gram Conf er enc e. Th e
purpos e of th e confer enc e is to
stud y and di sc uss th e m uc h
n eed ed In teg r ation
Pr ogram
among
enginee r in g stud ents
h er e . It sha ll also pr opose a
method
of accompli shi ng thi s
objective .
It is well kn own in our
schoo l th at stu de n ts in one fie ld
of Engin eer ing tend to spec ialize too mu ch in th at fie ld. Th e
narrowne ss of the stud ent 's outlook of th e rel ation of his fi eld
with tho se of ot h er s can b e a
fa ilur e on the p art of th e in d iv idu al himse lf an d th e schoo l
:;: : ~: s::c ~ar0 tsa ":,~~ l~~i i n~ :~
ed uc atio n is conce rn ed. A progr am of this type w ill aid
Fr eshmen and Soph omores who
h ave not chose n the ir major
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Th e tent a ti ve date of the confe r ence is February 24, 1964 to
be he ld in the Mining Building,
Room 107, 7:30 in the evening.

~
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at once for the April 22 admi nSta: ~: :~ •Yc:.• b: ~; r~ i~ Comistr atio n , Selectiv e Se r vice Napany, Mini ng E. and Ch . E .
tional Hea dqu art er s ad vise d to Wr ight Air Deve lop men t Cen day .
ter, E.'E., M.E., and P hys.
Hug hes Tool Compa n y, E.E.,
An applic atio n and a bull etin
of info r ma tion may be ob ta in ed Met., and Ch .E.
Texas
at any Selectiv e Service loca l
Company
(Houston,
boar d. Follow ing in struc tion s i n Tex as), Min in g E. and Geol.
Tuesday , Febru ary 16
the bull etin , th e stu de nt should
Bailey Mete r Co'mp any, E.E .,
fi ll out his appli ca tion imm ed iately a nd ma il it in th e sp ecial M.E., a nd Ch .E .
Texas
enve lope pr ovid ed. Appli cation s
Comp any (Loui siana
mu st be postmar k ed n o later Divis ion), M.E ., E.E., Ch.E. ,
th an m idn ight , Ma r ch 8, 1954 . :.ine~~ : s~.g E. Summer empl oyEarl y fili ng will be gr ea tly to
tb e stud ent 's adv an tage .
InRes ul ts w ill b e repor ted to th e diana,
E.E., M.E., Ch .E ., an d
student's Selective Ser vice loca l
C.E .
boar d of jurisdic tion fo r use in
Conti nen tal
Can
Compa ny
con sider ing his defe r me nt as a In c., M.E., and E.E.
student, accordi ng to Educatio n Thursday , Februar y 18
;~r!;s~ i:: a!: r~~:ter: ~~ceh
~:
Alumin um Company of Am 1
ege Qua liiica tio n Test.
er ica, E.E ., M.E., Met .E., Ch.E.,
and C.E.
Missouri State Highway Dept.,
nd
M.E. Summe r employ-

s:~::;~d~;;
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:~; !I

t:

MONSIGNOI{
KAISER
AND
;~~/
DR.MORRIS
AMONG
NEWGoodyear
Friday , Feb : uar y
Tire and
INITIAmOFT.K.P. Company, Ch.E .

E

n
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TOTHOSE
INTERESTED
INSUMMER
SCHOOL38TH
ANNIVERSARY
ON
CAMP
USALSO
ATTENDED
BY,
SCH
OOLOFFICIALS

A survey is be ing made to dete rmi ne the numb er of st ud ents
who wan t to go to summe r sc hool thi s yea r and th e cour ses in
whi ch they ar e inte r ested. If yo u wan t to go to sum me r school , it
is im pe r ative th a t You fill in the' for m b elow and brin g it to th e
Info r ma ti on Desk in the Regis tr ar 's Offi ce as soon as p ossible .
No guara ntee is made that the summe r sess ion w ill be held .
H owe ver , we wa nt to a nalyze th e n ee ds and desir es of our students
and th en with our limi ted financia l r es ourc es we will do the best
we can .
Dep artment Cou r se No .
Na me of Cour se
Semes ter Hour s
1.

2.
3

Io ta ch apt er of Th eta Tau ,
M .S.M. cha pte r, cli ma xed th eir
thir ty-e ighth an n ive r sary celebr atio n last Satur day ni ght a t,
the Pin e Roo m of the Gr eyhound
Bu s Depot. Th e local ch apter of
th e · na ti onal pr ofess ion al engi - ·
n eer ing frat erni ty was establish ed at th e Sch ool of Min es on
Feb . 5, 19l6 . Sin ce that time

~:~

·

4.

5.
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NAME
DEPT . IN WHI CH MAJORING .

NOTED
CLERGYMAN
Registra tion Figures
'
TOSPEAK
TOMSM Show Increase From
INTERNATIONA
GROUP
L
Last
Spring
Semester
The Registra

r 's off ice h as
Inte r est amounting to enth us- announced the almost complete
iasm is be ing exp ressed in the ;~~~:::at~;n,tl:: h~:: i~~o~:m:s::~

•
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Rubber

Fraternity A ~~iversary:,

Many
di stin gui shed gu ests
we r e pr ese nt , i..ticluding: Gr and
Rege n t Vat er , pr es ident of th e
nationa l fr ate1mit y; Dr. Cur tis
L . Wilson, Dean ; Pr of. Sam u el
H . L loyd; Dr. A . J . Mil es; Dr .
J . D . Forr ester; Dr . A . W . Schlechten; an d Prof . J oseph Butl er ,
faculty advi sor of the or ganiza tion. Also pr esent we r e severa l
loca l alumni who ha d at tai ned
prom inence in thei r fi elds.
The fir st speake r of th e even ing, in tr od uced by Gun ther
H elm, Rege nt of th e local ch ap ter , was Pr of. S. H . Ll oyd, ch airman of the Humari iti es Dep t .
P rof. Lloyd, one of th ~ ea rl y
membe r s of Iota cha p te r , spok e
upon h is obse r vations as to th e
type of ,grad uates w hich usua ll y
make a success of the ir car ee r s
after grad u ation.

. Last Sunday afternoon
saw tio~o.~~:.ar
Atomic
Corporasixteen men i n cluding two h onGoodyear
Aircraft Cor pora~ ~e~tri>. R~ ~r~:a: i=; ta l of 1097 full time st ude nts
oraries
initi ate d in to Th eta tion, Ch em . and P hys.
the de libe r at ions.
Chri st Churc h Cathedra l of St. enro ll ed hfre at MSM.
K appa Phi. Mon signor Ge r ald
Creo le Petro leum Company, L6 ui s, to the MSM campus next
Alt hougti the n um ber of studSt d
Kaiser a nd Dr. Thomas Mor ris M.E., Ch.E., E.E., Mining E., Friday, February
12 at 7:0 0 ents has drop ped from the Fall
ngin eer1ng
ll en
rece ived th e honorary
mem - and Physics.
p.m. in the Mining Eng ineering Semester as is customary, it is
\ Withdra, val Given in bership. Msgr . Kaiser is the Westvaco Chemical Divis ion, Buil ding.
significant th at t he Spring en • t'
Chapter's
Spi ri tual
Adv isor Ch.E.
r ollment is almo st 100 stude n ts
st at IS lCa l R eport
MR. JULIAN GROMER
wh ile Dr. Morri s is our Fa cu lt;
_______
The Internat iona l Fe llowsh ip, greate r than thi s sa me t ime last
GOLD EN, COLO . (I.P .) - Advisor. The membershi p al- K
Al
Spy ro s Varsos Preside n t, is pre - year.
Chic ago Cinema Club as pr oof Many colleges have b uilt up r e- m ost exactly dou bled in numappa
pha Pled g,es sent ing Dean Sweet as their The Freshmen still lead with
of his high ly rated ab ili ty as a putations based on the number ber with
this initiation.
We Re
f
l
first guest speaker of this se
p h otograp h er.
of students which are dropped wish to congratulate the,e men
CUpera e rom e p mester. For nearly 25 years- 385 students w.h ile the J uniors Dr. Curtis L . Wilso n, th e secThe Gr omer trave logu es are each year. A careful examina- and \~lcome
them into the Week by Big Feas t
Head of Christ Ch urch Cat hed- ar e second with 260 st udent~. ond sp ea k er of the eve ning,
very p opul ar fo r their ed uca - tio n of this situat ion of stude n t B rotherl,lood, h oping they will
The K. A.'s we r e ,getti ng ba ck ra l~ Dea n Swee t h ~s : bee n an r: ~s ~ft~o:~r~se n~: :;~~ce p~:~; spoke fo r a few minu te s congrat ul at ing th e local chapter up tiona l. va lu e, as we ll as fo r t heir ~:i : :::-::~!st~:a~u;:;o::
i::~e!~e: 1 ~~:; ~nue to "gun" as much as into the sw ing th is week by ac tive leader
m te r -church fa ll with the , sec ond yea r m en on the ir or gan ization an d ac
beautif ull y colored nat ur al seen - here from the Educational Teststarting the new semester out cooperation
an
in ter-racia l n ow in third place with 221 complishments
since thei r conery. Everywhere he has pre- ing Service entitled "Four Year
We had a visit from several r ight.
good w ill . He has trave led ex - students while the · Senio r s lag ception on the M.S.M. camp us.
sented his lectures he has been Follow-up Study of 1948 Fresh- of the Alumni; Haro ld (fo r me rT he "Help -Week" was held for tensively, espec ially in th e fa r behind with 161 students.
received enthusiast ically because ma n Entrants
to Engineering ly lieutenant - currently p r i- the pledges this week. After east, and is one of this counThe Registra r 's r eport show The fac ul ty adv isor of Io ta
of the fine
quality
of
h is Colleges."
vate-e lect) Cr ane and Pvt. Bob working th eir chubby littl e but ts tr ies most outsta n ding clergy- ed 57 Grad uat e stude nts w ith chapter, Pr of. J . B. Butl er ,
w ork.
In 1948 there were 13,474 Schafer. Bob, who receive d h is to the bone under the s~distic men. Dean Sweet has held such nine of these ta ki ng some sen - chairman of the
Civ il Eng inee r Maste , · p t
eye of the actives, a liquid feast notable positions as, Pres ident .
ing Dept., af ter a few p r eparaThe r e is no charge for ad- non-veteran enrolled in 101 en- ing 1 rt ;n e. ro Ieum Engineer- was held to help them recuperof ·the Metropolitan Church Fe- ior courses.
tory rema rks introduce d the
mission to the
prog:r;-am for gineering colleges in the United
as une is stationed out at ate. It is happily reported here- deration in St. Louis and PresiIn a departmental breakdown, guest of honor , Grand Rege n t
Schoo l of Mines students.
Ad- States. Essentially all of the col- :~:~n~~~n:1:~y
~aotwurndatyo
by that all of the pledges came dent of the Missouri Council of the Mechanicals hold their lead Vater.
;;;.ission w ill be granted upon leges offe_ring. te~hn ical. training Monty's and discussed
whr·ch thro ugh th e week with out the Churches. His address is expect- from last semester with 209
prese n ta ti on of the Student Ac- in the mmeral mdustnes '?'ere was worse.·
RO TC Su 1n mer loss of any more than ther·r tern- ed to be informative and inspir- students with the Civ ils close
The nationa l preside nt gave ir
·
A n oppor t uru·t Y WI·11 b e behind with 199 students.
tivity Car d . Non -students wil l represen t e d · . At the Colorado Camp or Infanfry
brief resume of the frate r nity's
Basic. It per at times.
mg.
hi
be able to attend the program School of Mmes 191 non-veter- turned out that they were talkW h b
dl
given for qu estio ns at the conThe remaining
departmental
·story , plans for the future and
for a one dollar adm ission fee. an freshmen enrolled in 1948, jng about the same thing.
I
ef erle Y sa Y report the clusion of Dea n Sweet's formal enrollment is as follows:
closed his remarks urging aH
and 81 of these men graduated
oss o Co · E. L. Black from the address.
pr esen t to attend the celeb r aMr. Gromer will come to with the pro~essional degree of
We lost severa l automobiles M.S.M. campus. Elme r has gone
·Mining Engineering
182 lions
commemoratin,g
Th eta
Rolla from an engagement
in "Engineer"
four years
later. last semester when six of -the into tempora ry retirement at his
Faculty members. American Elect!ical Engineering
174 Tau's foundation fifty yea r s ago
Was hin gto n , D. C. He is pre- 1'his mean s that 42.4 per cent fellows left. There's only three Bonne Terre
home.
One of students,
and citizens of th is Chemical Engineering
107 this year.
senting a pr ogram this
week of the men at the Colorado cars now, and consequently the Black's parting gestures was to area, as well as members of the Metallurgical
Engineering
74
under the auspices of the Na- School of Mines comp leted their drivers are in an advantageous
run Bun k y Martins jeans up the International
Fellowship
are Scienc e
69
tional Geog r aphic Society.
degree
requirements
in four position. The rumor is a fiity post office flag pole.
cordially invited lo hear this Engineering
42
years compared to the national- per cent hike in fares effective
John Averill, the forme r writ- noted speaker,
according
to Ceramic Eng ineering
~~
al average of only 33 per cent. Washington's Birthday. It prob- er of the K. A. artic le is back Pres ident Varsos. A socia l pe- Un classified
.
(I n 1952, four years after the ably won't
materialize,
how- in our midst aga in . Th is b it of riod with refreshments
is in- Specia l
1
13,474 non-veteran
freshmen ever, unless the pass engers con- •good news means two things a eluded in the even ing 's program
MSM has strengthened
its
had enrolJed in the 101 engin- tinue to bring three suitcases lower over all grade point for following Dean Sweet's talk.
shaky position as a coed school
Last week, the M.S.M. cam eering colleges in the United and a laundry case per person. the house and anot her mouth to
The Fellowship memb ers in with an increase of 3 women
pus was thrown into the midst
States , 33 per cent of these stu- Ju st kidding, I think.
feed. All jests aside, we are very charge
of refr eshments
are students
to an
astronomical
of
a b lood donating
contest.
The MSM branch of the So- dents graduated in engine ering.
Guess this is about the size glad to see John back wi th us. Awni Rayyis of Egypt , P . Hat- :~:e 0 ~.,.,~~
~~~een~.s.s~~: The Teke membe r ship respond194
1
cien ty of Au tomotive Engineers Eleven per cent of th e
~
of
it
,
so
as
they
say
in
Green
zikysiakos
of
Greece
and
ed
Peter
willingly
rule
to
handy
the
call
, this is approximateand lit he ld a short business meeting group were st ill · enrolled tbu field , '' plant you now , dig you
Yiannos of Greece. ly
to 1.
erally invaded the blood mo73
this past Wednesday
evening, needed one or two dsemes ers later. "
bil e, realizing th e urgent need
In anticipation
of the large
F eb. 10, in the Mechanica l Engi- more to comp lete the egree re---~---attendance of vis ito rs to the
for the priceless red commodity .
d
neering buil ing.
quirements .)
Despite the severe competitio n ,
N otice of Hospital
meeting Friday the Pellowship's
the ·house easily wa lked aw ay
Th e main point of busi n ess was
Of 32 colleges with 1948
The box ing and wrestling pas t pr esidents G. N. Mohanty
with hon ors. We comp iled a
th e forthc oming tri p to the Lin - fres hman
non-veteran
enroll- Rules for Student s
teams are skipping and rolling and K. Tangr i w ill act as re. St.
.
me
n
t
between
100-199
twenty-fou
students,
r out of th irty-tw o
1
't•
·u
coln -Mercur y plant m
Lo~ s the Colorado School of Mines
Any student requir ing medi- along their way. Things are cep wn commi ee.
or seventy-five percent r es:or d.
on Mar~h 5. ~ hose. stu~e n ts m- ranked in the 70 th percentile in ca l advice or attention is ex- sh aping up, with li ttle more than
To conc lude the evening or
Our
highly
esteemed fellow
t~r es ted ~n taku:1g this tri p should number of men graduating
in pected to report to the MSM a month before the bou ts. The events, a 20 minute movJ.e on
By J ac k Webe r
frater, Dean Curtis L. Wil son ,
sign up lJllJTlediatel.y so that ex- fo ur years. Only nine coll eges hospita l betwee n t he hours of fe llows , '"'."
h o are stickin g With Egypt will be shown. This moThe sports at
Be ta
Sig. h ono red us thi s wee k by atcuses for classes m issed th at day in thi s group had a h igher per- seven o'c lock A. M. and seve n it are to b e congratu lated. All v ie was obta ined thro ugh the
reac hed a new low last Fr iday tend ing di nne r . Th e Dea n, an
can be ob tai n ed.
centage of grad uates, and this o'c lock P. M.
of the m , lik e that , hard-working, efforts
of Awni Rayyis, a n
exce llent spea k er , de live red an
when
in
our
an
n
ual
P
ledge-ActIf y ou are in terested in Auto- gr oup
included
pr ivate ly as
The doctor's office hou rs are ha r d- hitti ng, hard hea ded Dave Egypt ian student
studying
at ive basketba ll game, the pledg- interesting after -dinner ta lk on
II
b1·· I
• ted in from nine to ten in the mp r n- Queen, have given th eir time MSM.
mob iles or Aircraft or th eir re- we as pu tc y suppor
"Frate
r nity
life",
w hi c h
- ing, excepting
es
came
Sundays
out victorio us. The
and. and ta lents to a good \ cause.
lated fi elds why don't you ma k e stitutions.
holidays.
Th
l
! II
.
grand , glorious (and other mis- b rought many a chuck le an d
our next meet ing? A membe r Forty-s ix pe r cent of the enIn case of an
ey a 1 ar e o owing the Goldce llan eous ter m s of endear- hearty laug h from his audienc e.
1
Thi s we ek -end w ill see an
ai; :; ~ ~ ! it; ot~
~~~ e~est~ra~ r~;::~ ~n f:U:P~:::~ if medica l attenti:;e;sg~~~:ir~
~ ;:u R~~~• ~ ~e~n~on~! he; ; : ~~: First Seme ster A ward me nt) act ives fo u ght ga llan tly,
0
0
bu t the pledges p layed exce ll - abrupt ch ange in t he a tmosphere and serenity
of our
en tl y and beat us 39-36.
lodgement.
We would like to welcome humb le domestic
~~ ~oi~::~ ;~: i:~r: 11
i:~:t~ f
:~;
ii:~l~~!h; p::lr;~;ll ~t1:::o·s:p~:i:e~ntu::r.nsyKS:.za~f1~ S~:~lwe~:1.i~eo~;ye ult:o lts:e:e:D: ,socyk~
~Teh~e ~a:ch~h.i ~;~f
t: !!!! 1 in in to the fold Roy Kaufman n , T he amo r ous tendencies
of
Journ al whi ch is one of t he best of the entra n ts to tee no og1ca
writ ten an d infor ma tiv e Journ- insti tu tions grad uated in four able to take care of minor con- (Goose) Davis leave sch ool. We fir st se,meste r physics £or the who is pledg in g Beta Sig. th is P ar is with its Mou li n Rouge
and
Ca
nsemeste
Ca
n
ar
r
e
.
Roy
once
hails
again
from
Alton,
4
als in. th e En gi nee ri ng F ield.
yea r s, as compared to 27 per ditions.
are not sure if its th e outstand- school year of 1953-54, wh ich Illin ois and is majoring
in upon us in the farm of our
cent of the en trants to universiIt is not the policy to pro- ing athletic award or the ca ll of was given by the
Chemical chemica l eng ineer ing.
annua l Fr ench Underground.
In th e fo r thcom in g wee k s, sev- ty engineering schoo ls.
vide medic.al attention for stud- matrimony. Wh ich eve r it is Dick Rubber Company, was presentAll
thoughts
are
T he garb and appearance of the
now
turning
era l pr ogr ams will be pr esente d
It is also interesting
to note ents in their rooins , except un - Good L uck . Remember, you are to Ken F. Steffan.
Mr . Stef- to March 19 and 20th - St. Miner will be abandoned for
wb er e spea k er s fr om th e various that the men w ho did graduate der
unusual
circumstances. also en titl ed to a free mea l but fan, an electrical eng ineer com- Pat 's. Miss Edith Guebert
was the trad itiona l par isian attire
au tomo tiv e fie lds will come to were ~n ot always without acade- St udents who ·are ill in any Dixon wo n't be to happy over in g h ere fro n:t Pop lar
Bluff, elected by ou r chapter to re pre- and the dist incitve fea tur es of
MSM to giv e th e students an idea mi c d iff icu lties - 26 per cent way ar e UI'ged to report to the secon ds and thirds.
Missou r i, was the hi-gh man on sent us as our candidate for St. the casbah indiv idua l form the
of th e probl ems and pr ogr ess had r epea ted one or tnore cour- hospita l promp tly.
Roses to the bas k etba ll team, the fi nal examination in physics Pa t's Queen. P lans for our float famou Effe
l Tower city. Parthat h as b een made in the ir ses, 11 per cent had attended
All excuses must be in the for their excellent r ecord in the and also had the highest num"Chev r ofie l9-S,an d al so va ri ous films will one or more summer sessions, Registrar's office within _th ree p ast season. Rea lly, you guys ber of points for. the semester. are now underway and letters lez-vous francaise?"
invitation for that gala fes- let Coupe". A little hint to t he
be shown on th e many technica l and 1-2 per cen t had been on days after the cessation of the sho ul d have let Steve Fitzgera ld Larry N. Fussell of East Prairie , of
tivity
are
heading
to
St.
Louis
,
"bird
dogs"-study
you
r Fr enc h
sides ·Of thi s va st an d eve r ex- sc hol as tic probat ion for one or illn ess fo r which t hey are giv- h ave the ba ll. After all , he li k es Missouri, was the next closest
St. Char les, and all po ints dictionary.
It migh t help . Ah ,
panding bu sin ess.
mor e te r ms.
en.
to scor e.
competitor.
north.
French, the lan-guage of love!
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FRIDAY,

MINER

TOOFFERImproved Promotion
STATE
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CURRICULUM
HONORS
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publicaFor College Teachers
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Pointing out that thi s is one for college nstruction . "Un less
of the first attempts on th e part spefica lly planned , advanced deof a large college to pay special grees may not improve · the
attent ion to g ifted students, D ean teaching of the coll eg e instructWalker says that "too often a or ," he said. "There
is an
faculty spends its time on ma r - eme r ging need for universities
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againCZ
GRUEN WATCHES
to a ir or water large hol es
points.
HAMILTON WATCHES
which cou ld be insta lled in boconsis
dies of water and f ill ed w ith
WCKER
tingthr
Diamonds - Columltia True Fit
Phone 1458
9th and Oak
dirt to form islands, or even
four qua
holes to relong, cylindrical
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by sink
Electronic Timer
th e
solving
thereby
ho les,
attemp
ON WIDE SCREEN
problem of finding lost holes.
Thec
The tendency to float in a liquid
YOUR ACCURATE
the nex
was subseq uently overcome by
and
hole
th e
than thl
superheating
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES
Fri., Sat., Feb. 12-13
plunging it into p lace. The exTha~ he
Show s 7 and 9 p.m.
tr eme heat would fuse the surwhich '"
Glenn Ford , Dian.a Lynn
Sunday 4 11.m. - 8:30 p .m .
faces of the hol e wi th the IiKirksvi
Week~ays 6:00 a.m. - 7:,30 p.m.
quid, thus we lding it in position.
percenU
On ly this year Cube encountMSM b
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St.
TIME HEADQUARTERS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
er ed his most puzzeling situa- Sun., Mon., Tue., Feb . 14 -l5 -l6
really b
ROLLA, MO .
Sun . Continuous from 1 p .m.
tion . Ho.les made by the usual
read341
proc esses are quit e delicate and
1111111
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Starring Bing Crosby
cannot be shipped to their pomt
1
-Th e fabncahon
of mstallat1on
Wed. , Thur., Feb. 17-18
as you probabl y
eq uipm ent,
p .m.
9
d
an
7
Shows
know ~ 1s heavy and extremely
Joa n Fontaine, Jack Palance
clumbersome 1 It was this pro b!e m that led Cub e to the cr eaf
ti on of the organic hole , a type l mmmlllllllllllllll1lllrmrmmrrMlllllllllllllll!lllllllrllll
o 1 plant which may be plant ed
c.igarette~,
m rare types of we ll fertihz ed
When you come rig h t down to it , you
.
e tried so rnanY A to ZRolla's First l-D Theater
•. on location , to
daensdi·regdrosw,·z"e
stohtel
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoy, • Alll>r'\ndsfrornthat bet;"'taste·

type of
The most common
hole at that time , was most imAs i t was made of
practical.
air , it would flo at in liquids and
though it w as m,1st stable in
the atmosphere , it was imposs•
ibl e to locat e once insta lled.
Cube 's first efforts were in
of colored ho les ,
the direction
weight e d suffic iently to remain
imm e rsed in a liquid . As the
progressed , Cube
experiments
formu la ted more and mor e ideas
for uses of his holes. H e could
hol es wh ich
produc e threaded
wou ld make possible bo l ting in-

·~

l

12, 1954

university h eld
A Midwestern
entrance exams for a group of
ex-Gis. One of the questions
was, "Name two ancient sport.s ."
his
An ex-sergean t racked
brain , finally came up with an
passed him . H e
that
answer
wrote "Anthony and Cleopatra."

Senior Board

Gentlemen and Miners: MSM
has ach ieved a truly honorable
distinction . We possess the holyest campus in the nation, and
becomes
campus
thi s
when
so mething.
really
holy , thats
Th ese holes aren't just ordinary
common everyday , run of the
mill , mail order holes . No Sir ,
are spec ial. The
these holes
story begins e ight years ago in
of
res ea rch l aboratories
the
Cube L og~rithm, graduate physisist. ~ube was hard at wo rk
on hi s m aste r 's degre e , and his
-thesis project was the sole remainin g obstac le. Most of the
had
st ud ents
grad 'uate
other
cho sen to wri te on somet hing ,
howev e r th e subject of Cube's
discourse was essentia ll y nothin g, for the titl e was "The Manuand Mainfacture, Installation,
tenance of Holes ." More spec if ically , Cube' s probl em was to
would
a hole which
design
stand up , no t only in solids,
but in gasses and li qttids. Previous res earc h had shown that
a ll existing types of holes de•
composed immedi ate ly upon removal from a solid. Thus was
present ed Cube 's destiny , to
perf ect an all-purpose hol e.

FEBRUARY

upstairs
Tenant : The people
ar e very annoying. L ast night
they stomped _and banged on
t he floor until a ft er midnight.
wake
Landlord : Did they
you?
Tenant : No, luckil y I was up ,
playing my tuba.

For some time this co lu mn
has been bringin g up the sub•
ject of a Student Union beiflg
built her e at M.S.M. It is only
until recently that so m e action
has been taken to investigate
the possibilities of this Campus
getting a Stud e nt Union
This subject is under th e scrutCouncil
Student
iny of the
which will ·poll th e or ganizations which it repr ese nts to see
if the s tudents would desire a
Student Union _ .. It is hoped
that th e student will giv e their
who lehearted support e ven tho'
it will be sometime before the
Union Buildin g could
Student
be built
Election of Class Offic ers will
soon take place on the Campus.
At the present ti me th er e is a
movem ent under way to ge t
offi ces
rid of these "honorary"
Wh ether this will be suc-cessful or not depends on what
the n ew offic e r s do alter they
It might help
are elected
if students in the various classes
would ge t off th e ir back s and
give their officers some help

CO.
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UPTOWN

'f UCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

SNO-WITEGRILL

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELF.ll

SHOE
RANDY'S

"Plunder in the Sun"

STORE

----1''Littl e Boy Lost''

OFTASTE
AMATTER
ALL
IT'S

''Fl ight to Tangiers"

Rf T Z

I'

Sut r,atn1n!l~e
Ifs LuokY

F ri. , Sat., Fe b. 12-13
Thus it was , that when the
front office of our glorious Uni - Sat., Continuo us from 1 p.m.
Gary Coo per
ve r sity heaFd of this rem arkable discovery , an ord e r was
pl aced for 1874 x · 1084 hol'e
Plus Edmond O' Brien
see dlings , and th ey we re plant ed on our campus, which , assumi ng the normal degree of
on • our ~un., Mon., Tu e ., Feb. 14-15-16
fertilization
ve rbal
grounds, w ill soon grow to a . Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . .
than
volume , more
combined
Jeanne Crain , Jean Peters
to accomoda te the
sufficient
foundatio ns of new building s
for yea rs to come. The success
of th e proect , howev e r, is in
Wed., T hur ., Feb. 17-18
yo ur hands. Pleas e do not walk
Double Feature
on th e holes!
RiChard Conte, Linda Christian
In One of th e Gr eatest Stories
To Com e Out of the
Old Testament

is all a
ment . And smoking enjoyment
matt~r of taste. Yes, taste is what counts ,
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.
Two facts explain why Luckies taste
Strike
b etter. F irst , L.S.fM.F.T.-Lucky
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good.tasting tobacco. Second, Lucki es are actually made better to taste beiter
a lways round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste ,
Be Happy - Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better -t as t ing Luckies today.

for rn•.

"Blowing Wild"

"The Hitch Hiker"

"Vicki"

"Slaves of Babylon"
PLUS

Where's

"Twonky"

your jingle?

It's easier than you think to
make $25 by writing a Lucky
Strike jingle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jingl es
-a nd we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky , P. 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N . Y.

th ree days befor e fina ls
1111111Ulll1Utttll111111111111111111111Jlllllllllll\lllllllllllllUIII
Note to the Dean: the department heads shou ld be advised
be•
are
students
that more
Rolla's Family _ Theatre
- --coming increa sing ly angry at. ----thi s practice . It ha s been on ly
Fri., Sat., Feb. 12-13
in th e last two or three years
p .m.
1
from
Sat. Continuous
that this practice has increased.
One of the Bloodiest Era's
Som e sort of action should be
Known
taken to curb it before it gets
out of hand
P lu s Gene A ut ry
and '
Buildings
to
Memo
Grounds: a l though it is kn own
that your d epartm e nt is under
Sun .. , Mon., Feb . 14-1 5
staf fed , cou ldn't som e thin g b e
from 1 p.m.
th e ground s Sun. Continuous
don e to repair
Daly, Ann Barcroft
Dan
around the schoo l apartm e nts ?

ROLLAMO

"<knghis Kahn"

"Sioux City Sue"

I

From Left Field"

W e r ea liz e th at not much can "Kid
be done until spring but the
whole area look s as if an a rm y
Tue. , Wed. , Feb. 16-17
had had wint er manueve r s in
Adm. toe & 25c
. It doesn't
the mud there
Miles Aster, Ro land Young
help th e visitors to ge t a very
good impres sion of the School
area
Th e peop le in that
shou ld a lso r ea lize that it is
Plus
the
ep
ke
lp
up to th em to he
grounds looking ni ce. Too bac!
THE AMERICAN
CO1'A.,
a lot of them don't r eali ze th at
Thorsday , Feb. 18 on ly
and instead of constanlly comp laining or just ki ck in g trash
10c To All
G lenn Ford , Glo'l"ia Graham
· Ther e h as been nothing done out of the wa y, strain t hemon th e comp laint that Prof s ar e se lv es a littl e and pick some
1
two or of it up .. .
hou r quizzes
giving
IIIUU1111111111Ullllllllllll\111llllllllllllllllllllll111111111lll111

"That Man from
Tangiers"
"Texas Carnival"

I

"The Big Heat"

TOBACCO

COMPANY

E ER
IES BETT
LUCKTAST
CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER!
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Drop Two More Conf ere nee Contests

Netmen

Swimmers Split; Lose to
S. L. U. Beat Wentworth

Bulldogs and Mules
R~ndCagers Defeats

=Both Score Over 90; Miners in 60
By Dennis Mason
This

last

did not break

basketball

week

ol' K&E .

the o::urr ent trend

in the won anci. lost columns.
In both games the scores were
nearly exactly alike, Kirksville
scoring 94 and
Warrensburg
putting through 91. MSM scor ed
66 again •st Kirksville
and 69
against Warrensburg. The loomin g highlight of the two games
was in the Warrensburg
game,
when a fellow named Heyen, for
Warrensbur,g, laid 29 points in
the bucket.
For the Miners ,
Hunnicut
r ea ll y 9.ut on the
stea m and scor ed 23. Nicholson
again came thro'1gh
with
15
points. Warrensburg
was very
consistent in their scoring , putting through 22-25-23-31 for the
four quarters. Th e Miners wer e
equally inconsiS t ent wi th t 0-z311-25, totaling 69 for the four
frames. The Miners greatly improved their free-throw average
by sinking 23 shots out of 35
attempts for a 66% average.
The charity shot average for
the next game was even better
than that in the Warrensbul"g .
Th at. however , is about all in
wh ich we defeated the mighty
K ir k svi ll e five. Th e free-throw
percentage was one high for
MSM but about average for a
:~34t~~~
~~a~ .•
f~gyu;:;
0

Kirksville

14 fre ethrows.

made only

Fourteen

is the

By Joel Cooksey
This past we ek s aw the li st. top five this week as: Kentucky,
of major unbeat en college teams Duquesne,
Indiana , Oklahoma
in the nation fa ll from three to A. & M., 3.nd Western Kentucky.

exact number of fouls commitled by MSM in th e same game , two, Kentucky , and Duquesne.
while Kirks really went ape and West ern Kentucky fell from the
Moving to profe ssional basketracked up 28 tallies in the foul ranks, afte r a defeat at the hands ba ll for a qui pk look, we noµce
column . Th~ Northeast
team of Eastern Kentucky, 63-54. Th e that " Easy Ed" Macauley of th e
also went all-out in the scoring ! Hilltoppers
had twice beaten Boston Celtics , is second in
row j,Y scoring row by scoring Eastern
this season , once by N.B.A . scoring for this season .
41 points in the first quarter. 1three points, and o.nce by the Macauley , a great favorit e of St .
Hunnicutt again
asserted
his one-sidea score of 122-78. West- Louis fans , has collected 972
scor ing superiority
by putting ern dropped from fourth to fifth points in 51 ,games, as compared
through 19 points.
In , the last place in this week's national to 1087 for Philadelphia's
Neil
thre e conference games, Hunni- standings.
Johnston, in 47 games . In third
cutt has averaged 20 points. He
Meantime, Kentucky and Du- place is th e Mineapolis Lakers'
is fifth in Confe r ence scoring qu esne rolled on with victories George Mikan, with 918, close ly
with an average of 15 tallie per over Georgia and Quantico Ma- fo110wed by Bob Cousy , also of
gam e. Nicholson is 6th in MIAA r ines, respectively.
Duquesne's the Celtics , with 909.
scorin g with an overa ll confe r- victory over Quantico will count
enc e average of 13.3.
only as an exhibition game , sinc e
"America's
favorite
sport ",
Th e next week's games consist th ey are n ot a coll ege team. It baseba ll , will soon be comin g
of Washington U. here on Friday should be mentioned , however, into the ~ r ts-light again. Some
ni ght and a game with Spring- that Quantico has a very strong of the maJor !~agu e teams , not field n ext Tuesday ni,ght.
team this yea r , and beating them ably the world s ch ampion New
No one should miss the chance was no minor feat.
York Yankees ar e alr eady boldto see a team like Washington
Th e Associated Pre ss rates the ing "sc hools" for rookies and
U. in action--espec ially when it -----------other non-regular s. Howev er, no
is free . Th e star of the Wash.
Salesman:
"Madam, do you actual training is allowed unti l
U . team is a powerhouse named wear pajamas or nightgow n s?" March first.
Kreighau ser. In his last game,
She: "Neit her."
Satchel Paige is reported to
Kre_ighaus ~r ~cored 42 p~in:s
Salesman:
"Th e na.~e is have turned
down $10,000 to
agam st _Illmo1s ~olle~e . This 1s Jones, lady, John Jones.
pitch for the Modesto club in the
an all.-time scor1~g h1~h for the
• • •
class C California Baseball LeaWashington,
U~1vers1ty team.
The first man to go on_ the gue this. comin? season. To a
Really , ~on t ~ a chance to 40-hour
week was ~ob m son man _of his ,age, m a sport where
see t_h1s_ rru~or-league
Bevocrusoe. He _had all h1s work ag~ 1s one of your greatest enFrancis in action.
done by Friday.
i em1es, I would say, 11Think twice
!before turnu;g ~o':7° $!0,000."

On behalf on the Intramur a l
Committee
th e following
rules,
concerning
boxing and wrest ling are published .
1. Th e re will be 8 boxing a nd
wr eStling weights: 118 , 126 , 135 ,
145 , lSS , 16S , 175 a nd hea vy

weight.
2. No over weight or und er
weight will be permitted . Exa mple : (A contestant in th e 135
pound class must weigh at lea st
127 pounds and not mor e than
135 pound s) . 118 pound cont estant mu st weigh at lea st 113
pounds .
3. Each organiz ation is limit ed to one entry in ~ach we ight.
4. Pr eliminary bouts in wrestlin g and boxing will be held
Wednesday and Thursday , Mar.
10th and 11th at 7:30 p.m. Th e
118 lb . wrestl ing bout will start
at 7:30 and immediately aft er
~hat , the 118 I_b. bo~ing . Boxmg a nd wreSt1mg :"'"111 ~e run
~~ ~~-e:~:: :.lylfst::~ 1;!a~ ,t~ 0 : :
pr eliminary bouts w ill be sched ul ed at 4 :JO p.m . Wedne sda y ,
Mar . lOth.
5 . Each bou t will be thr ee,
two-minute rounds . The r eferee
will be th e sole judg e as to th e
winn er .
6. Th e final bout s will start
Friday, March l Zth at 7 :30 p .m.
and will be ,run off in th ~ same
manner as the preliminarie s.
7. P leas e watch In tramural
Bull eton Board for further in formation and a time schedu le
for each bout.
. 8. 18 workouts ar e r equir ed .
Workou ts mu st be ch eck ed a t
Football coaches see m to be at hl etic offic e.
moving mor e th e~e daYs than
Phys ical Examination re quirthe cards of a brid ge dec k b e- ed sign ed by a doctor w ithin
1
j tween hands.
tw o wee k s prior to your fi ght -

8

I
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%

-
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Th e Min er swim team trounced. I Anyan - W, Payne - Time 3:05.
Wentworth 66-8 and lost to St.
60 yd. free sty le - MSM , BurnLoui s U. 54-30 in mee ts held thi s ham, Bastron - W, Brose - Time
pa st week. Th e St. Louis defeat 33 sec. ·
occurred her e Saturday, Febru160 yd. Individua l medley ary 3, and the Wentworth vie- MSM , Pi erson , Skaggs - W,
tory took plac e at the Loser's Smith - Time 43 sec .
poo l, in L exin gton , Missouri ,
Diving - MSM , Tate Greer.
Tuesday, February 6.
100 yd . free sty le - MSM, BurnAt Lexin gton, th e Miners had ham , Scharf , P adan - W , Bastron
littl e trouble beating the six - Time 1:03.
man team placed against them.
200 y d. back stroke - MSM,
Som e of th e usual events, such Pierson - W, Kelley - Time 1: 15.
as the 200 yard back stroke and
100 y d . breast stroke - MSM ,
th e 120 y ard individual medley, Holmbeck , Skaggs - W, Jones had to be chang ed to conform Time 1:20.
with th e wishes of th e home
240 yd. fr ee style relay - MSM,
school. This ,ho wever , proved Anyan, Scharf , Brose , Skaggs no hinderanc e to the Miners , as T ime 2:30.2
they , immediate ly aec?stumed
MSM vs. St. Louis Univ
them selves to th e new d1sta nces.
300 yd. Medley Relay - MSM,
Burnham proved the top point Patlan, Zacher , Burnham - St.
man, collecting two firsts. Many L ., Moormen, Buchheit, Ros~ of th e events were swam by th e Ti me 3:18.6.
newer men on th e team, as Coach
200 yd. Fr ee ·sty le - St. L. ,
Van Nostrum got a preview of Pitlyk , Muckler - MSM , Anyan
what to expect in the next few - Tim e 2:47.9.
ye ar s.
' 60 yd . F ree St yle - St . L., PriTh e St. Loui s U. meet proved bor - MSM , Burnham , Scharf to be almo st a direct opposite of Time 31.5 se c.
th e Wentworth encounter. The
120 y d . Individual
Med ley Min ers were complete ly over- St. L ., Ey erman, F ., Eyerman, K.
powered , gaining firsts in only ! - MSM ., Bruc e - Time 1:24.0.
three event s ; the 300 yard med- ] Divin g - Nikaden , Tate , Meley re lay, the 200 ya rd breast Conville .
strok e, and the 440 ya rd fre e- I 100 yd. Free Style - St . L ., Pristyl e. Bruce , Zacher , and the bor - MSM , Burnham - St. L .,
und efe ated combination of Pad- Eyerman - Time 57.6 sec .
an , Zacher , and Burnham ac200 yd. Back Stroke - St . L.,
counted fo r these victories.
Moorman - MSM , Patlan - St. L.,
MSM vs. Wentworth Military
Nikadem - Time 2:40.9
180 yd. med ley relay - MSM,
200 yd. Breast Stroke - MSM,
Pad.an Holmb eck, Burnham - w , Zacher - St . L. , Buchheit, EyerKelley, Jones, Smith - Time 1:58. man - Time 2.:44.3.
200 yd . free sty le - MSM , Bruc e,
440 yd. Free Style - MSM,
Bruce - St. L ., Pitlyk , Muckier ing or w restling date.
Time 6:04.0.
Sched ul e for Ph ys ical at the.
400 y d. Fr ee Sty le Relay - St.
MS Mho spi tal will be pos ted at L. Pi ggot , Rose, Ey erman , Pria la ter date
b or - T 1me'
4 15 0

BASKETBALLBOX SCORES
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Kirksville 94
MSM 66 Warrensburg 91
MSM 69
Feb . 6, 1954 - At Rolla
Feb . 9, 1954 At Warr ensburg
MSM
MSM
FG IT
Pts
FG
IT
l>ts
Skubi c
2
6
1
Skubic
2
3
1
McKinstr y
1
1
0
McKinstr y
0
1
0
Hunn icutt
5
9
4
7
Huu.n icutt
8
5
Mill er
0
3
1
Miller
1
2
2
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GoodFood at Popular Prices
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EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

)

The Colonial Village Invites you to the

VILLAGE TA VERN
5% BEER

DRAFT BEER

I

16
20 - 19 - 14 - 13 -

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Where All the Miners Meet

Sharp
Coy
Par sons
Sand ers

MICHELOB ON TAP
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLE¥S
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR

A true human equation?
W. at Gener al Motors

think it is.
For, as a writer in our Engineering
Journal phrases it:
"Every engineer must know how
to make and re ad enginee rin g
clrawings , because it is the basic
method upon wh ich all designing
and subsequent manufa cture is
based. It is certainly not a !an•
guage co be learned enly by the
comparatively
few dr.aftsmeo
who will 6e professiOoa l writer s
of it. But rathe r it must be thor oughly unders t ood by a ll who
are connected
with technical
industry. "
That's why we take a dim view of the
present trend for recent graduates to
short-cut th e drafting and desig nin g
room . For'-not 'to mention the harm to
the profession and to the indu stries it
serves-there is even grea ter ha rm to a
young engineer's cha nces m bui ld a
sound career for himself.
So-in discussing the many oppq,rtunities th at await the talented, hard-working engin eeri ng graduate who eleccs to
join the Genera l Motors fami ly - we
must be completely frank:
,

GENERAL

MOTORS

OPEN UNTil,

Phone 2-48

1tll & R<>lla St.

Those opportunities of ten start on a
drafting board.
But on that dr afting board you can
blueprint a b lu e· sky future for yourse lf
-which ca n range from high posit ions
in eng ineerin g, manufacturing, projec•tion, sa les or service - even to the top
ma n agement group.
How about checking with your College
Placement Office and arranging fo r an
interview with our GM College Representative the next time be visits your
campus. Let him help you prepare to
draft a sou nd and satisfacmry future
at Ge neral Motors.

❖

EMPLOYMENT -OPPORTUNITIES
IN

VENEZUELA
REPRESENTATIVE

Will Be on the Campus on

Friday, February 19

ENG I NEERING

METALLURGICAL

to interview

ENGINEERING

CHDUCAL

ENG INEERJNG

ELEcrn.ICAL

ENGJNEERJNG

OF

CREOLE PETROLEUM C,ORPORATION

GMPositions
now availablein these fields:
MEOIANICAL

Beck

1:80 A,M.

with

IND USTRIAL ENGINEERING

unmarried

34
66

14
23
10 - 23 - 11 - 25 -

KIRKSVILLE

Sims
Hopkins
Ross
Sapp
Merritt
Pohlkamp
:• Conyers
Reed
Stephen s

I
I

.;

1
0
5
6
6
7

2
3
2
1
2
0
1

40
41 - 21 - 21 - 11 -

3
1
0
0
1
l
1

0
0
4_
1
2
3

1

4
2
2
1
2
2
0

0
1
1

2
2
0
14
94

4

28

L enox
Gibler
Gr eenstreet
Mahaffi e
Pendleton
Gunter
Heyen
Mills
Swafford
Bri ghtw ell
Copeland
Wood
Champerlm

4

5
3
6
1
1
12
3
1
1
1
0
0

I

38
22 - 25 - 23 - 2 1 -

ii

North American
Aviation

Physics,

and Geology

BUSINES S AD i\UNISTRA TION

See your Placement
interview

CORPORATION

Los Angeles

Director for

will interview here
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Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan
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Last Sunday evening was a
II b
During
elect ions held last
S tu dents in the fields of eng iNewark, Del. ( J.P .) Re case you couldn't te
Monday,
Glenn
Borgard
was
.
.
Lt"fe a t the "B 1'gWhite H ouse" viewing
Th e general lectures comm 1·11ee big day in the Lile of .ninet d ex- theInroad-map
the r ep ort from the
eyes on ou r pledgesY \ chosen
president of
Sigma P i n ee rm
g an d the physica l sciences
nf
ann ounc:.ed that the Explorer
pledges.
Suo<lay _term.ma e
a this week it happened
to be for the comi ng semester. Other may be in terested in the Studen t on Sta te is slow ly ret ur n in g to Nat ion al In te rfr a ternity Co ·erst
Club of R olla asked permission seme er of gruelling pledge du- uHELP WEEK" for the poor un- officers chosen were Ron Rath- A id Tr ainee examinatio n w hich norma l
along with smi les on 1ence, D ean of S tu den ts J ohn E .
to h old thei r regular meetings ties for those that ~ad made the fortunate
souls. Any
resem- bun, first counselor; Bob Am- has been announced by the U . S. the faces of our p ledges,. now Hocutt
nd
has r eco i:nmende d the
o n this campus .. T he perm_ission ::~:~~n~~~~r~h°.:~t.
blence between human beings unson, second counselor;
Rudy Civil Service Commission
fo r that the "activities" and "games" followin g s ug~e~ons
_for ~he
w a_s g ranted with the sb p ula- Victor, Raymond Zook, Donald and our pledges was not due to Resnick, third counselor;
Ke n fill ing positions in various es- of " fu n wee k " ar e over. T he impro vem en t o
at e: : ty f s~ ~lation that the student body be Crissup Rona ld Roberts, Buck any shortcomings on the part of Jenner, fourth counselo r ; J ack tab li shme n ts of the P otomac p ledges
seemed to ge t a r ea l k ick larship at the Un iver s1 o
e perm itte_d to a ttend the meet- Burleso 'n, George T app, Al Mc1·
Th·s Thursday was
h
Id H
c ff
R iver Nava l Command in Wash- out of th e pr ocee dings (ju s t as k aware:
.
our ac 1ves.
1
Pa Imer
era i arvey
o ee,
Bob Schaefe r . As a r es ult of ! 1. Th e Int erfr aterru ty Counin gs wi th ou t cha:ge. It was also Reynolds, and Arnold Maddox. the day in which each p ledge socia
l chai r man; and Cha rl es ingto n , D . C., and vicinity. Th ese their
en thu sias ti c coope r ation ell sh_ oul d inst itut e a s_cholas_ti.c
announ ~ed th a t L mdenwood Col- The new brothers were treated , had to have the signatu r es of all Hewett,
pledge
traine r . Th e p ositions, which pay from $2,750 the house h as a br 1'gh te r an d re q wreme n t to _dete r m m e eh g1i ege w ill be he r e on March 6 by their big brothe rs, to a ter- actives on his padd le. and to chapter
offers congrat ulations to $3,175 a year , are fo r em plo y - cleaner loo k.
I b ili ty for pledg m g. A fr es hman
for a co~cer t and dance.
rific steak dinner
al Per r y's get the signature
the pledges and good luck to these new of- me nt during the schoo l vaca tion
sh oul d not be p ledged by a fl'aA mo ti on was m ade by Ra lph Crescent
h ad to, b y hoo k or cro ok, run fice r s.
peri ods a nd during the period s
Eve rybo dy her e is lookin g for- terni ty unl ess he ha s a t leas t a
H oll oc ker tha t th e Stu de_nt CounWe are also hap py to we l- down and sub due all activ es.
We also w ish to offe r con - for emp loyment of stud ents in w ard to our Val en ti ne Dan ce 2.0 index for the se me s ter p r ecll , thr ou gh the scho ol improv e- come mt o ou r fol d 8 new H ats off to H arold " Sp eedy " gr at ul atio ns to our baske tb all cooper ati ve cours es.
n ex t w ee kend . Th e attir e is in- ceding th e one in which he
ment commi ttee, purcha se tbe p ledges fo r the sp ri ng semester. H eavlin
who r ea ll y had the team, who w on seco n d in in To qu ?li fy, appli cants mu st form al and th e d ancing w ill be pl edge d.
An
uppercl ass m an
scor eboa r d for th e gy m as sug- Th ey ar e: Ed Kr om, H enry p ledges u p the so-ca ll ed cr ee k tr amu ral com pe tit ion th is yea r . pa ss a w ri tte n test a nd hav e_com - to r eco
rds b oth Frida y an d Sat- should have a cumul a tiv e index
g_este d b y P aul Br ands. !h e mo- Lamb , Cli ff Tanq uary, J ames ) with out a pl edge paddle . Any
Poo r Ed Lock r idge has had p lete d ~our se ~ of s tud y m ~nl ur day ni ght . Speaking of the of at least 2.0.
tion was pa ssed unamm ously. Sault z, Bill Alexan der , Ca lv in on e who h app e ned to see six it aga in, this tim e from a tota l a ppropri ate fi eld. Full detail s da nce remind
ed us that St . Pats ,
If the I nterfrat ernit y Co unc il
Th e sco~eboar~ w as to b e PW:-F oste r , Dani e l
Hous er, and j 1onely sp ec im ens of so- ca ll ed s tran ge r . See ms a w oman wa s conc er ni ng t~ e r~uir ements to th e b ig event on th e Miner' s d oes n 't ad op t a scho lastic
p ledgch ased imm ediat ely so that it Louie J ones.
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Clo th es ·w ashe d & Dri ed - F in ish ed if Desired
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idea w as to have th e stude nt
Hi gh way 66 & 63
Ac r oss F ro m F ir e Statio n - Wm. L. Ch aney, Prop .
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Judg e: "W hat br ough t yo u
h er e?"
Defend ant: "Tw o police men."
Jud ge: "I don't m ean that drunk I presume."
Defendant: "Both of them. "
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lf you are a senior in any field of cngi neeri ng, it would be adv isa ble to
consider the advantages of a career at
Boeing after you graduate.
Boeing, for instance, makes a policy
of "promo ting from within." Regular
merit reviews give you steady opportu,

Once agai n, Ar row sports shirts have beat out all
competi tion and won the title of campus cham pions. Winners on two counts . .. style and comfort .. . these champion sports shirts are now
availab le at all Arrow dealers.

D is trib uted b y

MUELLER
Distributi ng Co.

ARROW
TU.DE i» MAIIC

SHIRTS • TIES• UN DIRWEAA • HAND KERCHIEFS • SPORTSWEAR

rnty and recognition. And m a company with a growth record like Boeing's,
there's always plent y of '11ead room" to
move into.
Another advantage at Boeing is career
stability. Boeing_has. grown practically
continuous ly dunng its 37 yea~ of oper:ition. Tod ay Boemg actually employs
more engineers than even at the peak
of World W ar 11.

room"

for · you at Bo-eing

Still . another B~i ng advantage is
th e variety of cxpcnencc and contacts
available to you here . Boeing is constnntl y alert to new materi als and techniques, and approochcs th em without
li,mtati ons. Extensive subcont racting
and ma1or procurement programs - all
directed by engineers _-give you contacts with a cross section of Arnc:ncan
indmtry. Aviation. in fuct, is uniqu<.:
in its variety and breadth of application
- from applied research to production
design, all going on at once.
At _Boeing you'd work in Seattle,
\ Vaiihmgton, or \Vi chita , Kansas- two
fresh. modem cities with a wide vanct\
of rccr~ tio~al f:icil.itics, fine shopping
:rnd res,dcnh al d1stncts, and uni,·crnt1c'i

which provide excellent graduate study
courses. TI1c co mpany will arrange a
rc:~uccd work week to perm it time for
tlw; stu dy and will reimburse tuit ion
upon success ful completion of eac h

quartcr''i

work.

The.re arc openi ngs in all branche5
of_cngmc:cnng ( mechanical, civil. clcctnc:il. acronautic:i l. and related fields)
for DESI C"1. PRODUCT ION A 1D
RF.SEARCII
Also for scrvo-mccl1anism.-ind clcct.ronics designe rs and analysts. and ph~· 1cists:ind mathematicians
"ith advanc:cd degrees.
Fo r lurlh• r informo lion,
contu/1 your PlACEMEN T O FFICE, or wri l•

RAl'MONOJ. B. HOFFMAN
, Admin. Enrineer
BoPing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas
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